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HEELS COMPETE TWO RECORD MENCoach Bob FetzerBarkley Ken Gay

DEFEND TITLES

IN STATE RIEET

Carolina 1925.
Bread jump 22 ft. 1 5--8 in.,

Daniels, Wake Forest, 1927.
High jump 6 ft. 1 3-- 4 in., Mc-

Dowell, N. C. State. 1927.
Pole vault 12 ft. 2 in., Brantley,

Duke, 1927.
Javelin throw 181 ft llin., Ford-ha- m,

Carolina, 1926.

Discuss throw 131 ft, 7 in., Har-
per, Carolina, 1927. "

Shot put--3 ft. 6 in., Spurlock,

WITH STRONGEST

TEAMS IN STATE

Captain Henderson Will Lead
' His Teammates in Meet Fri

day and Saturday.

Currie and Harper Alone Re
main to Defend Previous

Marks.
Carolina begins iti quest for anoth Lenoir-Rhyn- e, 1927. .Buck Currie, Davidson sprinter,

and "Puny" Harper, Carolina weight
heaver, will be the record-holde- rs back
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to defend their marks in the annual
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State Intercollegiate Track Meet in

Wardlaw's Orchestra
Scores Big Hit at

Raleigh Dances
Jack Wardlaw and his Orchestra

the World War Memorial stadium in

er track title tomorrow afternoon
when the flying Heels invade' Greens-
boro for the Annual State Track and
Field meet.

But the Heels will find the going
stiffer this spring, for the other in-

stitutions are begmnhrg to tire, of
the domination f Carolina on the
cinders and are beginning to rebel.
Duke, State sad Davidson all will

Greensboro on Friday and Saturday,
May 3 and 4. Other stars of old have

scored a big hit at the Cotillion Club

and German Club dances at State ColI...
lege in Raleigh this week. His Or

passed on and must watch the young-
sters crack at the records.

Currie is a double record-holde- r, and
he is still, running in top form. He
may lower his own time in the 100 and

Ken Gay, sophomore sprint star,
has been showing even better form

Coach Bob Fetzer will send his
this spring than lie did last year

1929 track team in quest of another 220 yard dashes, and Harper has alwhen he captained the Tar Babies

chestra played for all the dances at
State College last week-en- d, and play-

ed over the radio Saturday between
the hours of seven and eight. Many
compliments were heard about .the
music.

This week their calendar includes

ready topped his old discus mark by

present stronger 'outfits to oppose the
Heels, when the preliminary wests
get under way-Saturd- ay

will 'witness the teal com-

petition for the final will be Tield in
every., event except the high jump.
Carolina should get away to a good
start Friday, for Gay, captain of the

Minor Barkley, the only one re-

maining of the four members of the
team which last. year won the Nation-
al four-mil- e relay championship, wiH
be counted 'upon to take a place for
Carolina in fthe State meet to be held

So far Gay has ueen a consistent
point winner for the Heels and has more than four feet .this spring. In

dications are that both will successcome out in front of ;some of the fast
fully defend their records.

state title in Greensboro. Seven wins
in as many state meets shows that
the Heels have dominated the track
for quite) a long time. Coach Bob has
been responsible in a large measure
for the continued success of the Caro-
linians. His team this spring looks
to be the likely winner and is doped

est men in the state. ...He is expected
to give Currie of Davidson :a stiff The Tar Heels, seven times winner

of the state championship, hold thebattle in both the hundred and "two
this week-en- d. Barkley has been
turning in some fine performances
this spring 'and is one of the State's
outstanding ?niilers.

team lead in records set. Their colorstwenty-yar-d dashes in the state meet
at Greensboro this week-en- d.

'to ?add 'another notch to Carolina's
victories for the eighth successive
time.Sidelights on State Track Meet

flaunt above all others in the half-mil- e,

the mile, the two mile, the two
hurdles, the javelin and the discus.
Duke and Davidson hold two marks
each, while Wake Forest, State and
Lenoir-Rhyn- e have one apiece. Each
team will bid for other marks this
week-en- d.

1928 Freshman trackmen, has been
stepping the two sprints in good
time. Smith will also furnish com-

petition in the sprints, unless the Tar
Heel coaches decide 'to use 3iim an the
quarter mile.

In the quarter Harrison is the
likely Carolina man, with Nims or
Smith likely to compete in this event.
Nims runs ceither the (Quarter or the
half. With both the preliminaries in
both the half and quarter mile being
run off tomorrow afternoon, it is un-

likely that the Carolina coaches will
send the former Weodberry boy into
both events. "Harrison did good work

Duke Yearlings WinDavidson sprinter, and "Buny" Har-
per, 'Carolina weightman, are the only Over Tar Babies, 7--5

Chapel Hill, April 29 The Duke
freshmen took advantage of Tar Baby

the O'Henry Hotel Wednesday night,
The Elk's Club in Salisbury Thurs-
day night, and then" the long-waite-d

for battle of music Friday night at
the Junior Prom. Jack has several
surprises waiting for that evening.
The following week includes ML
Vernon Club dance at Clayton and the
13 Club dance at Chapel Hill. On
May 17 the orchestra will be featured
at the Senior Ball here.

Scout Leaders
Attend Meeting

Professor E. V. Kiser, George
Henry and Henry Brown, leaders of
the local scout troop, and Scout Tay-
lor of the troop attended the last
Scout .. Leaders Training Course held
in the camp of the Cherokee Council,
Boy Scouts of America, in Rocking-
ham county last week end.

At this training school, which last-
ed three days, Assistant Scout Masters
Henry and Brown of the Chapel Hill
troop were awarded Standard Train-
ing Certificates for the completio of
a course in scouting leadership.

errors and passes to first to defeat

the Carolina freshmen 7 to ."5 on fresh

stars back to guard their marks and
try for new ones. IThe other stars,
such as Evans, lElliett. Pritchett,
Moore and Fo.rctham, all of Carplina;
Erwin and Brantley, both of Duke;
McDowell, of State; Daniels, Wake
Forest; and Spurlock, of Lenoir-Ehyn- e;

have laid their togs aside.
They will watch the youngsters in
action this. year.

Carolina --supporters are banking
heavily on --Dave Neiman as the Tar
Heels prepare to defend their cham-
pionship in the annual State Inter-
collegiate Track Meet, to be held in
Greensboro's World War Memorial
Stadium Friday and Saturday.

Although justia sophomore, Neiman
has already jumped 22 feet 5 1-- 4 in.
to set - a . new " University record and
better the existing state mark of 22
feet 1 5-- 8 inches made by Daniels of
Wake Forest in 1927. He is also a
consistent performer in the pole vault.
The Charlotte, boy may come in for a
goodly share of points.

man field here Monday.in the event last spring and has been
The Tar Dabies were leading 5 to 0

until the fifth, when five Duke scores
going good 'against competition this
year.

came on one hit, four walks and four

The existing records, with holder,
team represented, and year record was
made are as follawsr

100 yard dash 9.6 sees., Currie,
Davidson,' 1927.

220 yard dash 21.6 sees., Currie,
Davidson, 1927.

440 yard dash 50.8 sees., Erwin,
Duke, 1928.

880 yard run 1:59.4, Evans, Caro-
lina, 1928.

One mile run 4:23.4. Elliott, Caro-lin- a,

1928. y

" Two v mile run 9:57, Pritchett,
Carolina, 1927.

120 yard hurdles-J-15.-3 , sees., Moore,
Carolina 1925. r

220 yard hurdles 24.4 sees., Moore,

errors.
With Nims leading the half milers,

it is problematical whether Minor
Barkley will compete in this event.
With no preliminaries to be run in

Wall, Tar Baby first baseman, bit
four singles in five tries, but Bel

;;he mile Barkley m3y.run.b0th events ton's homer with one-- 6n in " "the third
featured the Carolina attack. JtussHamer? will compete in the half mile

If Currie of Davidson lives up to
expectations and wins two firsts, then
the other North Carolina sprinters
will battle for second. There, too,
Davidson; may score. Whittle is a fast
boy and may trail his Wildcat cap-

tain home. He will probably draw his
fastest battle from Bastil Melton or

The record for the hundred yard got a double and triple for Duke.dash, -- set by Currie at 9.6 seconds, is
faster than the existing. Southern

: Score by innings: R. H. E.
Caro. Fresh 023 000 0005 11 6
Duke Fresh 000 050 2007 6 2Conference Mark of 9.8 seconds, held

Mack .Stout, fast boys of State'sjointly by Charlie Foster, of V. M. I.,
and Ed Hamm, of Georgia Tech. Cur- - GjHricityEL'Erie's .record "in the 1220 Is fast;" but
somewhat above '. Hamm's Southern
Conference record.

Wolfpack squad. Ken Gay and Bill
Murray, sophomores from Carolina
and --Duke, appear chief hopes of the
Tar .Heels and Blue Devils. Mulli-
gan, of High Point, took two thirds
last year and must also be rated high
this;.year. the modern prospector

along with Nims. Coxe, former two
miler, will start in the half mile also.

Carolina looks particularly strong
' this year in the hurdles with Stafford

and Perry doing good work. Both are
seasoned performers and. - both have
beenTrunning" m

" jjobd form this
spring. Perry has lost anly once in
the high hurdles and, is yet to bow to
a "Big Five" man. Whittle, crack
Davidson star, however, .has been
clocked -- in fast time --for this event
and the race between the two stars
will prove interestin, Stafford'
specializes in the low hurdles, but he
also runs the highs. Again Whittle
will present formidable opposition.

Neiman and Staffcrd will he ; in the
broad jump; while Neiman. and Cow-p- er

will be the leaders in the pole
Vault. Both are consistent perform-ier- s

above eleven .feet. With two
such performers it .is likely that the
state record in .the event will go by
the boards either in the preliminaries
or finals.

Adkins, fiarper, JQameron, and
Ruble will carry Carolina's hopes in
the weight events. Harper .holds the
state record in the discus, while Ad

One of the strongest Tar Heel bets
in the annual State Intercollegiate
Track Meet at Greensboro Friday and
Saturday will be "Puny" Harper.

The big Carolina weight-heav- er has
a mark of 135 feet 7 inches to his
credit this season, which bettered his
old University mark by an even 2
feet and the old state intercollegiate
mark by four feet. . .

The big boy has been a consistent
performer all year. He is carrying
Tar Heel colors he last year. He
hails from Pittsboro.

JEleven of the fourteen existing state
track, and field records have been
made within the last two years. .Indi-
cations are that others may be set up
in the annual State Intercollegiate
Track Meet, to be held in Greensboro's
World War Memorial Stadium on
Friday and Saturday, May 3;and4.

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE
For Sale? Harley-Davidso- n .motor-

cycle, 1925 model. Apply to St.
Anthony Hall or call 4161. Terms
Cash.

Eleven state records will be defen-
seless this year, for Buck Currie,

ASTOUT heart; a burro laden with pick, shovel,
and the bare necessities of life; and the pros-

pector was ready for the gold rush Sutter's Mill,
the Pike's Peak country, Cripple Creek, Klondyke.
A scattered trail of half --worked claims marked
his sacrifices. ..

To-da- y mining is a business, with electricity
replacing wasteful brawn in mine and mill.

kins has broken the University rec
ord in the shot. Dameron and Ruble
have been placing in most of the
meets this spring and are expected TEIN'to score in the events tomorrow.

Bagby will carry a great record
behind him into the high jump. The
Carolina sophomore has either won or
tied for first in every meet this sea
son.

The deep mine, with electric lights, hoists, and
locomotives; the surface mine with huge electric
shovels scooping up tons of ore in a single bite;
the concentrating mill with its batteries of elec-

trically driven machines; the steel mill with its con-- ,

stant electric heat here are but a few of elec-

tricity's contributions to the mineral industries.

So in every industry, electricity increases produc-

tion and cuts costs. It is the modern prospector,
leading the way into wider fields and tapping
undeveloped resources that we may enjoy a finer
civilization and a richer, fuller, life.

Tar Baby Team

.announces the opening of a

Permanent Display
of

College Clothes

In State Meet
Tbe freshman track team this year

has been successful in turning out an
undefeated team. At the Atlanta
meet several weeks ago the freshman
relay team brought home a cup for
their efforts in the mile relay which

m

The College Manner
at

LACOCK'S OLD SHOE STORE

You will find this mono- -'

gram on powerful motors
that drive heavy- - mining

' machinery and on tiny .

motors that drive sewing
machines. Both in industry
and in the home it is the
mark of an organization
that is dedicated to elec-
trical progress.

they won. Next Saturday at Greens-

boro the freshman relay teams will
have another chance for honors when
they compete against the other fresh-
man relay teams in the state. s

The freshmen will send three relay
teams up to Greensboro next Saturday
However only one of the teams bas
been definitely decided upon. The
half mile relay team will probably be

composed of Weil, Case, Slusser, and
Farmer, while the men for the other
two relay races will be chosen from the
following men: Houston, Follin, Reid,
and Dannebaum in the 440; Phoenix,
Anderson, Farris, Pierce, Gilchrist,
and Purser, milers. The three relay
races for the freshmen will be as
follows :

The freshman. 880 yard relay which
will be composed of four 220 yard
dashes. The freshman sprint medley
relay will have one 440, two 220's and
one 880 yard run. The freshman dis-

tance medley relay will have a 440, an
880, a 3-- 4, and a one mile run in it.
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